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Defini tion of the term "groundfish" for IC~l~ statistical and regulatory purposes 

1. There is an urgent need for the Commission to recogniZe and correct the difficulty created by the various interpretations which can be placed on tbe use of the term "t;rounrlfish" in both the statistical and regulatory field of the Commission's endeavours. 

2. The Statistical Bulletin of ICTrAF uses the term "groundfish" (Group G) to include cod, haddock, redfish and halibut species only (e.g. Sta t. Bull. 12, P .10). On the other hand, the ICN.~ trawl regulations proposed for Subareas 1, 2 and 3 at the 1961 Annual Heeting (Ann.Proc. 11, p. 15-16) states in paragraph 1 --
liThe Contracting Governments taJIe appropriate action to prohibit (except as provided in paragraphs 2 and 3) the taking of Groundfish in Subareas 1, 2 and 3 ••• ," 

and in paragraph 6 

"In those regulations groundfish shall include all those species defined as such in the Statistical Bulletin of ICNAP. Cod shall be defined as Gadus norl1ua 1,; haddock as !1elanogrammus aeglefinus (L ); and redfish as the genus Sebastes." 
3. From a revie\! of tho proceedings of 1961 meetings of Panels 1-3 "nel of Scientific Advisers to Panels 1-3) t.he obvious intent of the COl'lmission in the 1961 proposal vas to regulate fishing of the species groups Igrounc1fish", "flounr!ers" and "oth~r Grounrlfisl1" as listed in Stat. Dull. 8 '.1:1ich \Jas published an'=' distribu':ed. in 1960. The grouDs and their sp"cics '.101'0 listed as follcMs: °groun(f! S'l" 1.0, cod, hadclocl" redfish and l1alibut; "flounder s" 1. c?" '.Ii t<eh, yelloFtail, Al'lC?ricnn plaico, ,linr.p.r fl_ouncl.er Clncl. flu};'8 (SU':":l ~C:,l" floi.ln(l.r~T); T1 Dt.bsT grounctfishl1 i. e.. porbeagles, Joc:,fis :1, skates, sea bas s, seup, kinG Uili Ung, cun!ler, tau tog , 5\'lellfish, lUElpfish, sea robin, tilofis:l; str'i.p(,d and sp:Jtted 1-iolffishes, eelpout, tomcod, poll9ck, line:, silver .ane, \Vili te ancl red halces, cusk, Greenland halibut, sand eol and anglerfish. 

It. There is a furtr:,cl' cO"1plicatie'!I i.n that as a result of recommenda tions of the IC!JAF Sta tis tical Subco~mi ttee in 1962, porbeagles, dogfish and skates vlere deleted from the "otLc::' grounc1fish" group and i','cluded in the "ot.her fish" group. This and other changes li];:fl it have the curious effect of incluc1irg or excludinG various species from the list of regula ted speCies wi thout the need for amending the regulation itself. 
5. This matter is respectfully drmm to the attention of (a) the Statistics SubcoDl'littee for consideration from a statistical point of view under Item 9(h) (iii) of thfl agflnda for the meetines of the Standing Committee on Research and Statistics and (b) the Commissioners for consideration from a regulatory point of view under Item 15(::>.) of the Agenda for the meetings of the Commission in plenary session. 
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